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TALKS WITH THE TEACHERS.

Several of its Itooms Visited How

Hie Scholars are Progressing.

The East Salem school house is a
substantial, commodious and hands-

omely finished frame building, eli-gib- ly

situated on the east side of the
0. & C r.iilroad track. It may be
objected that more ornamentation
Las been used than is necessary for
a public school, but this has not been
done at the cost of durability, and
standing as it does in plain sight of
the transcontinental traveler, a little
extra expense is not to be grudged
as au advertisement of the liberality
of our people. "We built that
school," said one of the directors,
"from a picture we had made ; it is
called the best piece of contract
school architecture in the United
States, and the taxpayers of the dis-

trict have the worth of their money."
The school has a capacity for GOO

scholars, with large halls upstairs
and down for their assembling, and
the egress is on so sensible a plan
that the building can be emptied in
three minutes. A very thorough
system of sewerage is provided the
building, which secures a good sani-
tary condition for the locality.

Yesterday our reporter took a walk
out to this fachool, arriving in time
to witness the assembly of the schol-
ars in the lower hall before they sap-arat-

for their rooms. Boys and
girls marched up from the basement
by four stairways in single file, and
arranged themselves in a hollow
square, boys in the front rank and
girls in the rear. The elder children
began the muster, the intermediates
followed and then the juveniles.
Mi- -- Scriber, the musical instructor,
conducted the march played by two
pupils on the piano, and the teach-
ers placed themselves to the right of
their various classes. The march
was rapid but orderly ; each conlin-ire- nt

taking it3 place in lino without
confusion until the largo hall was
filled. "When the. muster was com-
pleted, some stirring songs
were Ming with i'esonance and ani-
mation, and then the little folks sep
arated lor ijieir school rooms. The
effect of tliis muster and parade was
pleaing to the beholder; and tho
scholars socmed to enjoy it hugely.

The fir--t room visited by our ro-pi- rt

t was Miss Laura Shaw's, first
primary, on the second floor. This
lady reports an enrollment of CA,
and we counted 51 little folks pres-
ent at their desks. All teachers are
not ufk I vith the faculty of intor-iti- nr

and drawing out the powers
of young children. Success in this
art may lie largely duo to acquired
habit, but nature must supply the
ground work. Wo listened with
much gratification to a reading by
theUelas from the object chart.
Midi sentences as "the man is on a
mat'' ; "tho man has a black um-
brella," the nouns being presented
to the eye in pictures, were read in
'oncert with unfailing readiness.
Several little tyros, whim called up
to the chart, pointed out tho words
as they were called for, and spelled
them with great readiness. Attempts
were made by tho class to conv

ript letters on their slates, and in
this exercise ono little girl, Carrio

ewnouse. showed superior aptit-
ude. Miss Shaw is deserving of
praise for her successful performance

i a ililllcult charge.
The second primnry is under the

'aro of Miss Maria D'Arcy ; who
has fifty names ourolled, and forty
present. As wo entered a class of
inenty small readers were struggling
with a lesson in the second reader.

1k presence of a stranger enibar--d
these little folks, and repeat-- w

encouragement was necessary to
"?duce them to read with sufficient

to be understood. Miss" Arey has brought her scholars
Jyond the singsong which wearies

H-n- of tho hearer, and a por-'- ''
"flier class read with fluency.

"cMde reading, spelling, writing.
" numeration table up to six, and

" tour simple rules of arithmeticwupy the time of this school, and" l'upila allowed satisfactory elll-7-';.- v.

In this room Bertha Barm-'px- U

allowed superior skill in writ-ln-

To freshen up the drooping
"tTKiMi of herscliolars, Miss D'Aroy
" iiiwn hi two songs ; thu first

" iiH-- sang without muoh vigor,
'"J l was given with lullxluK

ISK FLORELLA E. PHILLIPS.
wu-lic- elat A of the second grade,
'"mare 3 enrolled in this room,

tragi' attendauee 6. Tills room
provided with ait excellent series

;"wp, printed on olethand folded
binet, which are of great ue

"in scholar A elaaa In elemen-'- "
geography was heard in review

curing ou,. 8tt,y jn tj,e j, tjie

answers being given with prompti-
tude nnd correctness. Snellintrwords
of one nnd two syllables was the
next exercise, which was creditably
performed, Miss Phillips is a suc
cessful teacher, and the excellent
condition of her school is evidence
of her efllcicucy.

SIR. VETXCY WILLIS'
room was next visited, who tenches
A and B classes, grade 1. When we
entered the room the B grade was
busy with a dictation exercise, and
looking over the work of these
scholars we found it generally
creditable. A number of them
seemed to be weak In the use of the
apostrophe, and were not clear in
their understanding of the possessive
case. After some talk with the
class about grammar aud spelling,
four members of class A went to the
blackboard and wrote down forty
words read ofi' by the teacher. These
were mostly of one syllable, but be-
longing to the class of catch words.
Chyle, chyme, thyme, thesis, niece,
weir, lien, is a specimen of the
vocabulary given, and these young
ladies acquitted themselves of their
difficult task with more than usual
ability. Following is their standing:
Miss Belle Aitkin, perfect; Miss
Stella Griffith, 4 errors; Miss Mary
Matthews, 4 errors; Miss Ida Pur-vin- e,

perfect.
Wo should have mentioned that

PitzerOhadwick, of B class in writ-
ing the dictation exercise, showed
handsome calligraphy.

Wo have only space to mention
Miss A. Scribcr's room, who teaches
class B, grade 1, and has 80 scholars
enrolled. We entered this lady's
room just before the noon recess and
had only time to witness n 11 -

board exercise in grammar, dia-
grammed according to the latest
principles.

QENKKAL NOTES.
The order in all the rooms visited

is excellent. Lofty ceilings and
plenty of windows afford excellent
ventilation, ample blackboard room
is furnished, but the walls look bare
through lack of adornment. Wo.
desire to express our obligations to
School Director G. P. Litchfield for
polite attentions during our visit to
the school. We shall take an early
opportunity to visit the remaining
rooms In this building.

Kolancl UrcJ.

Mr. Roland Reed appeared at the
Detroit opera house last night, in
his new comedy, "Humbug." This
is the versatile Fred Maiden's latest
play, and it is quite a new vein con-
sidered with reference to his oilier
plays, all of which depend upon
their serious interest. "Humbug" is
a radical comedy. It is entirely fun-
ny, and one of tho cleverest things
about it is the manner in which the
fun is made cumulative. Thus the
second act is funnier than the first,
the third than the second. It is also
ingenius the situation being new,
the complications novel and in the
amplest measure laughable, aud the
movement natural and logical. The
question of probability hardly enters
into tho question of current comedy.
"Humbug" is a noteworthy piece of
writing. Mr. Reed's character is
that of a shifty, good natured hum-
bug, who poses as .Inck Luster ; his
performance is characterized by the
dash which made his work in
"Cheek" so popular, but it is an im-

personation on ti higher plane, and
will be likely to stand tho test of
time as a well-define- d creation a
figure of the comic drama with
meat on it, not a wooden ljian that
is moved only whon the string is
pulled. Detroit Free Pross. At
opera house next Saturday night.

o--

Under Arrest.

This afternoon Polico Capt. H,
Barndrick, deputy U. S. Marshal,
brought one Plaster down from Eu
geno for examination before U. S
commissioner Walton on a eliargo
of sending obscene matter through
the mail. Plaster, it seems, wrote a
letter containing some very insult
ing language, to his sister-in-la-

and her mother, tho language being
too vile oven to beuttered In a crowd
of men. Barndrick filed the conv
plaint aud a warren t was issued yos
terday. Plaster has engaged Geo,

Washburue of Eugene to defend
him, and will bearralnged this even
ing and examined

Wlicat Going Up.

The wheat market seems to be
gaining strength, as yestorday tho
Salem Flouring Mills Company in
creased its local oiler to sixty three
cents per bushel, from sixty ono cts.
oflbrcd tho day before. Although
the millers trenerally fool wary of
buying very much, yet there Is noth-

ing to indicate that tho market Is 'in
danger of growing weaker. Local-

ly there Is not much wheat oflered
for sale, the mills mentioned nbove
not holding over 20,000 bushels In
the warehouse, aud that Is owned by
persons who are not anxious to sell.
fill.,. m...1.a ....iinKilll. lwilJlja
looks quite favorable for pereonS
who hold any at this time.

The Sowl Xut.

Rollo Kirk Bryan, with his una.
ainpletl pictures drawn with four
colored crayon in the opem houtj.
at 8 p. m. it. in some neimiiB
be oxeate even Tlios. cinti. Jift
claims attention throughout Vh
musical iirodhdes will also rims on
the cornet. Only 35 cent lteevd
seats 50 cents.

MET

LOCAL NOTBS.

Fresh strawberries at A. Strong &
Co's.

Dressmaking at Mrs. A. II. Far-rar'- s.

Old newspapers for sale at this
office.

Strawberries aud cream at A.
Strong & Co's.

Ex-Cle- rk Cole of the House was
in the city yesterday.

Thirty bread tickets for one dol-

lar at A. Strong & Co's.
Painless dental operations at Dr.

T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.
C. B. Woodworth of Portland, for-

merly or Salem, passed north this
morning.

Go to E. L. L. Johnson's for gen-
uine bargains in fancy and staple
dry goods.

W. H. Booth, agent for P. F. Col
lier's publishing house of Portland,
is in tho city.

A fine lot of now millinery just
received at Mrs. A. II. Farrar's.
Will be sold cheap.

C. M. Brown of Wasco county
brought John A. Porter, an insane
man, to tho asylum to-da-

Curling irons and Mikado rolls at
Mrs. A. H. Farrar's. Also some-
thing new in ladies' underwear.

To night, the inimitable chalk
talker, in the opera house. Admiss
ion, 2-- cents; reserved scats 50 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Hirsch re-

turned from Eastern Oregon this
morning, after an absence of two
months.

The Vidette moved into its new
quarters next door to the Jouunal
to-da- y, aud omitted their issue in
consequence.

On Saturday a grand republican
rally will take place at Whiteaker,
at 10 o'clock. M. G. Lane of this
city will speak.

All the candidates of this county
will be at I company's picnic at
Maclcay on Saturday, May 19. A
big time will be had.

Hon. E.T. Hatch of McCoy, the
republican nominee for tho state sen-
ate in Polk county, was in town
with his wife to-da- y.

Parasols, handkerchiefs, collars,
cuffs, hosiery, corsets, and under-
wear at prices that will astonish the
natives at E. L. L. Johnson's.

John Elkins and Mary A. Eng-
land, and Thomas Lousignont and
Maggie E. Green were granted mar-
riage licenses by tho county clerk
to-da- v.

The Methodist church choir will
give a concert at the church on the
evening of May 18th. The program
will consist of vocal and instrumen-
tal selections.

Marion J. and Albert L. Down-
ing, administrators of the estate of
John Downing deceased, filed their
first scm-nnnu- ul report to-da- y in tho
oflico of the county clerk

R. A. Crossnn of Brooks, owner of
the sawmill at that place, and one
of the moat prominont republicans
in the northern part of Marion coun-
ty, is registered at the Cheniokete.

Rollo Kirk Bryan, tho .chalk ar-

tist, of Lansing, Mich., who gives
his entertainment arrived
from Portland on the morning train
and registered at the Monroe
House.

Railroad Commissioner Sinter will
speak a few words to tho "faithful
brethren" at the opera house next
Monday night. He will probably
try to show "why Binger Hermann
should be put out and Johnny Gear-i- n

put in," and why wool should be
on tho free list.

Wo understand that tho printers
of Albany tiro making arrangements
to have an excursion upon tho river
some time next month, and in all
probabilities will join tho Salem
"prints" on tho first Saturday in
June, whon our citizens may ex-

pect a "hallelujah" time.
Ex-Go- v. G. A. Pierce, wife nnd

daughter, and Mr. J. W. Raymond
of Blhiimrek, Mr. H. A. Douglasnnd
wlfoof Fort Yates, and Mr. M. II.
Jew-oil- , editor of the Bismarck Tri-

bune, all prominent Dakotans, and
Mr. Worthy and wlfo of Chicago
are visiting the coast, nnd will pass
through . for California
They will return homo by the game
route.

The Sign for April is just out. It
is the olllclnl paper of the Oregon
institution for the education of deaf
mutes, and is published by the stu- -

leuta of that institution. The num
ber for April is enlarged to eight
pages, and the general appearance
Of the paper is greatly
o1iia tlm inut (uMlli. mill ix full of 111

.Mntters

itpttting matter, ll luw nve ooi-- i

iHiiuar.

Subscribe for the Journal.

THE BOARD OP TRADE.

Considered hy this Hotly
Evening.

Inst

The Board of Trade met at tho
council chamber last evening, with
a good attendance present.

After the usual preliminaries, C.
A. Robert, contractor, and Wm.
Brown, merchant were elected mem-
bers of tho Board of Trade.

Bills of E. M. Waito 3.73, I. A.
Manning To cents, and T. McF.
PattonSo.GO, were reported from the
finance connultteeand ordered paid.

The committee on the publication
of the advertising pamphlet reported
that the work was now in the hands
of the printer, and would he ready
for the pres in about twelve days.
The amount of money raised so far
amounted to $3,213, with special
donation of $120. This make? S2G7.-7- 5

per month, and the amount Is
now available.

The publication of the paihphlet
has been placed in E. M. Woite's
hands, his bid being $3 per page for
6900 copies. The matter of permit-
ting advcrtisinents in tho book was
discussed, and finally left to the dis-

cretion of tho committee on publica-
tion.

On motion of II. W. Cottle, the
State Board of Agriculture was ask-
ed to make donation to assist the
committee in advertising Oregon
and especially Marion county.

Also the city of Salem was asked
to assist in this matter, by making a
reasonable appropriation.

Mr. Cottle moved that the city
council be asked to employ a com-

petent surveyor, to determine where
sowers should be placed, and their
probable cost, and that tho council
be requested to take such steps as
arc necessary to provide a complete
system of sewerage.

Adjourned.
o

Electric Hitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
electric bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric bitters will
euro all diseases of the liver and kid-
neys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from tho system nnd pre-

vent as well as euro all nuihuia fev-or- x.

For cure of headache, constipa-
tion and indigestion try electric bit-

ters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 cts.
and ?1.00 per bottle at II. V. Cox's
drug store.

Articles Filed.

The folloM'ing corporations have
filed articles in thcolllcc of secretary
of state: The Willapa Packing
Company of Portland, to do busi
ness of packing and canning fish,
beef and other articles of food at
Coast Butto in Pacific county W.
T., capital stock $20,000 in 20 share.
Dorah W. Dobbins, Milos Bell
aud Layman L. Reeves urJ
tho incorporators. The Portland
Land Investment Company of
Portland, to engage in purchasing
and selling, leasing ote., lands; man-

ufacturing, etc. Capital stock $500-00- 0,

in 500 shares. A. 'C. Parkes,
W. L. Shoman and II. R. Lewis are
the incorporators.

the Land of Difcove rles.

Why will you lay awake all night,
coughing, whon that most efiective
and agreeable California remedy,
Santa Abio, will give you Immediate
relief? Santa. Able is tho only
guaranteed cure for consumption,
asthma and all bronchial complaints.
Sold only in largo bottles, at $1.

Threofor $2.50. D. W. Matthews
& Co., 100 State street, Salem, will
be pleased to supply you, and
guarantee relief when used undirect-

ed. California CaUR-Cur- o never
fails to rellovo catarrh or cold in tho
head. Six 'months treutniont, $1.

By mall, $1.10.

8. Farrar 4 Co.

Keep a woll solected stock of groc-

eries nnd provisions, which are of-

fered at bedrock prices. Fresh veg-

etables a specialty.

KANIMLL-PYHUIt- K. Ill Halen.
day, April IMS, Ht lie M. K. rwn
uge. iy iter. W. iKHlllw, Mm. jhnhw
burn nml 0. 1'. IUnulal!

Moil
IWli.

IV- -

The bride is tho widow of the late
Jee Pyburn, who was in
jured in tho aeeldwit at the depot
last August, and tho groom is fceo-tlo- n

tom for Salem on the O. & C.
improved railroad.
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d Fancy

rations,
OS, STATE STREET.

ASK TO BE SHOWN :

CRANE'S STATIONERY, PLATN AND FANCY. ASIITON LE-

GAL CAP, PLAIN AND NUMBERED. TYPE WRITERS'
MATEHIAL. ACME WRITING AND SCHOOL

TABLETS. FABER'S PENCILS AND PEN-
HOLDERS. RUBBER BANDS AND

ERASERS. SPENCERIAN
COMPASS PENCILS, ONLY TO SEEN TO AP-

PRECIATED. McGILL'S STAPLE PRESSES
AND STAPLE BINDERS.

Tissue Paper of all Shades, and Materials
for Paper Flowers.

MABIE TODD'S DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS-A- LL WAR-
RANTED. WIRT'S FOUNTAIN PENS BEST IN TJIE

MARKET. CAMBRIDGE BIBLES, CHEAPER AND
BETTER THAN THE OXFORD. RROOKS'

NORMAL TEACHER. PAGE
TEACHING. TRACY'S TEACH-

ERS' RECORD. NORMAL
QUESTION BOOK.

Roberts' Rules of Order.
SCRIBNER LOG BOOK. GILLCHRIST'S MANUEL FOR IN-

FANTRY OFFICERS, (PRICE $1.00). UPTON'S TACTICS
AND REED'S REVISED EDITION, (50 CENTS.

For Pru.it Growers :

PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT, ($1.00). DOWNING'S REVISED
NEW EDITION FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OK AMER-

ICA, ($5.00). INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FRUITS, (!',).
THOMAS' AMERICAN FRUIT CULTURIST,

PRICE HOP CULTURE NEW
AND REVISED EDITION,

10 CENTS.

98, STATE ST
gfnUIMftWKI

GREAT REDUCTION

N
Dickens, 15 Volumes, half Ilussia, Usual

Lytlon, 2G

Thackeray, 11

Waverly, 12

E. P. Itoo, 15

118, State
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Cloth, (lilt lop,

Hall' Morocco,

Half blue Calf,

Cloth,

Capt. 31. Itciil, 10 Vols. Clolli,

Fine Line Latest Styles,

Street,

Fine NewStock
or

Carpels, Shades, Porta,

--AND

AIlVKKTISKStKNTS.

M

LACE
Dress Goods, Trimmings,

Clothing and Hals.

Largest Stock ami Lowest Prices !

jGCnll mid lio convinced.

J. M. Rosenberg & Co.,

Wliite :- - Corner.
HENRY SCH0MAKER,

MttiiufHoturtir of
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Set

Set
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Set

Set

The Standard Combination Fence!

No. 260 Commercial St.

All Stylos of Fencing Made to Order

ON 8HOKT NOTIOIt;

Rock Bottom Grocery,
T. JIUCIUNAN, Pitoi'.,

Oor. Court untl Mll Straatu,'
I'Mjw teuiUinUy on Iwwl full llnw of

GROCERIES.

Jim mil ixmm

!

2.

SALEM, OR.

SETS!
'
Price 532.50, Our

" '

32.50,

" 22.50,

" 32.50,

" 22.50,

" '15.00,

AT

BEST

I'rico $20.00.

23.50.

15.00.

17.50.

1S.00.

10.00.

of Papeterie in

:OHRTAINSI

Goods

SOi STARR'S.

Salem, Oregon.

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

In llio Wlllumt'ltc Vulloy Iw thu

Capital Joiinia

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

MERCHANTS
In Hnlein who wlbh to rciHch out for nml no

euro tlm innKiillIcdiit country tmdo
hlunihl lulvurtUo In thu

Weekly Capital Journal!

JUSMISMISHH

TlMiHiiMlvwtiMtnttUlii Uiillly rMho
tlm town ihiiI; Uut tlm weakly pillion

Cad-lie- s tho 1'arnicij!
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j Capital Journal Publishing Co,,

bllltl'AKII, .Mmtugrr.
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